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Please be sure to turn off all electronic devices, and please refrain from 
making extraneous noise, talking, taking flash photographs, or moving 
about the auditorium during the performance. It is important for 
performers and audience members to have the best possible concert-



























































This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the degree Bachelor of Music 
in Music Industry with Performance Honors. Mr. Trudell is a student of 
Michael W. Bull. 
 
 
Bushido: The Way of the Warrior (2006) John Willmarth 
I. Jin (Benevolence) b. 1974 
II. Meiyo (Honor and Glory) 
III. Yu (Bravery and Heroism) 
 
Jonathan Trudell, Timpani 
 
Rhythmody (2013) Diane Jones 




Jonathan Trudell, Marimba/Pandeiro 
   
Carpe Diem (1999) Susan K. Powell 
   
Jonathan Trudell, Percussion 




Omphalo Centric Lecture (1984) Nigel Westlake 
  b. 1958 
Jonathan Trudell, Marimba 
Dominic Scaduto, Marimba 
Melissa Graetz, Marimba 
Colin Sperrazza, Marimba 
 
Clapping Music (1972) Steve Reich 
  b. 1936 
Nagoya Marimbas (1994)  
   
Jonathan Trudell, Percussion 
Casey Alterio, Percussion 
